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Example of Non-traditional & traditional music for  
Church & *Civil Wedding Ceremonies 

 
Here is the basic traditional layout of a church wedding. 

 

*Processional/Entrance 

*Lighting of single candles (Candle ceremony 1) 

* Responsorial Psalm 

* Gospel Acclamation 

*Lighting of the Marriage Unity candle (Candle ceremony 2) 

Offertory 

* Mystery of Faith 

Sign of Peace 

Communion 

* Reflection 

*Signing of the Civil Register 

*Recessional 

 
Above is the basic and traditional layout of a church wedding. The areas highlighted with ~*~ 

are ceremony parts where music is not required and those highlighted with * are places where 

suggested music parts can be played during a Civil Ceremony.    

 
NB: Some music choices may be deemed inappropriate for Traditional Church or some Civil 

wedding ceremonies.  It is advisable you run through your music selection with your 

Solemniser/ Priest before we confirm your final song choices. 

 

The collection of hymns and songs below is only a guide of what Vanessa has sung at past civil 

and church wedding ceremonies. If there is a song or hymn not listed here and you wish to add, 

just drop Vanessa a line. She is more than happy to learn new material but do give her plenty of 

notice! This offer is limited to one song per wedding. 

Some song choices may require an MP3 of Original song or instrumental for Vanessa to sing 

with but this will be discussed.  

 

Any further suggestions or questions do contact Vanessa on 087–9412872 or email 

Aisledoweddingservices@gmail.com 
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*EEnnttrraannccee//  PPrroocceessssiioonnaall  

The Wedding - La Novia (You by my side…..Ave Maria) 

Song Bird (Eva Cassidy) Pachelbel's Canon - Canon in D Major 

From this Moment  (Shania Twain) Into The Mystic (Van Morrison) 

How Long Will I Love You (Ellie Goulding) A Thousand Years 

She Moved Thro’ The Fair Nella Fantasia 

Love You I Do (Dream girls) Yours (Ella) 

The First Time I Ever Saw Your Face (Leona Lewis) You  (Amy Lee) 

Somewhere Over The Rainbow Make You Feel My Love 

The First Time I Saw Your Face Bridal March 

In A Country Churchyard 

This I Promise You (Donna Taggart)  

Somewhere Out There 

Halleluiah – (Alexandra Burke)  

 

*LLiigghhttiinngg  ooff  CCaannddlleess//  CCaannddllee  CCeerreemmoonniieess  ((2200--3300  sseeccoonnddss  lloonngg))  

Instrumental Piece  Songbird 

An Ephesian Prayer The Prayer 

Christ Be Our Light    Pie Jesu 

 Gabriel’s Oboe 

 

  

  

RReessppoonnssoorriiaall  PPssaallmm  ~~**~~  

Sanctus (Latin & English) Here I am Lord  

The Lord’s Prayer On Eagle’s Wings 

Song of Ruth 

Mo Ghrá Thú  

An Ephesian Prayer 

The Clouds Veil 

  

 

GGoossppeell  AAccccllaammaattiioonn  ~~**~~  

Alleluia 
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OOffffeerrttoorryy  &&  CCoommmmuunniioonn  

In Bread we bring you Lord Amazing Grace 

As I Kneel Before You  An Ephesian Prayer 

Song of Ruth Panis Angelicus 

Nella Fantasia Fields of Gold 

Gifts Of Bread and Wine Clouds Veil 

I am the Bread of Life  This Is My Body 

You Raise Me Up Take and Eat 

Queen of Knock Be Thou My Vision 

Ave Maria (Schubert) 

Bright Blue Rose  

 

The Prayer 

How Great Thou Art 

  
 

MMyysstteerryy  OOff  FFaaiitthh  ~~**~~  

Christ Has Died      He is Lord 
 

 

SSiiggnn  ooff  PPeeaaccee  

Make Me a Channel Of Your Peace Let There Be Love 

Instrumental Piece Peace, Perfect Peace  

Bind Us Together  Amazing Grace 

Clouds Veil 

Be Thou My Vision 

Panis Angelicus 

Be Still My Soul 

The Prayer 

 
  

RReefflleeccttiioonn  ~~**~~  

An Ephesian Prayer 

Nella Fantasia 

The Clouds Veil 

   Song of Bernadette 

Panis Angelicus 

Ave Maria (Schubert) 

Pie Jesu 

  

Instrumental piece can also be played on a low volume in the background during a 

reflection reading or any other time throughout the ceremony. 
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* SSiiggnniinngg  ooff  RReeggiisstteerr  &&  RReecceessssiioonnaall        

The Irish Wedding Song The Voyage 

Bright Side Of The Road (Van Morrison) You Will Never Walk Alone 

How Long Will I Love You (Ellie Goulding) Higher and Higher (Jackie Wilson)  

She Moved Through The Fair All I Ask Of You 

From This Moment (Shania Twain) Make You Feel My Love (Adele)            

Wind Beneath My Wings (Bette Midler)           Endless Love (Diana Ross) 

You  (Amy Lee - Evanescence)     Annie’s Song (John Denver) 

All Of Me 

Fields Of Gold (Eva Cassidy)  

          Power of Love (Jennifer Rush) 

Arrival of the Queen of Sheeba    

The Rose (Bette Midler) The Days (Avicci/ Robbie Williams) 

All I Want Is You (U2)        The Prayer      

Shallow (A Star is Born) 

Everlasting Love (U2)      

    Songbird (Eva Cassidy) 

   Song of Bernadette 

Come What May                     Love You I Do (Dream girls) 

A Thousand Years  Take My Hand (Jess Glynn) 

This Will Be An Everlasting Love (Natalie Cole)           Signed, Sealed & Delivered (Stevie Wonder) 

At Last (Etta James) 

Here Comes the Sun (George Harrison)   

    Ain’t No Mountain High Enough (The Supremes)               

                          Kiss From a Rose (Katherine Jenkins)  

Halleluiah  (Alexandra Burke) 

Marry You (Bruno Mars) 

Still The One (Shania Twain) 

                          We’ve Only Just Begun 

Run (Leona Lewis) I Am The One (Janis Ian) 

Walking on Sunshine     

Crazy Little Thing Called Love (Queen)  

Nothing Else Matters (Metallica) 

First Time I Ever Saw Your Face   (Roberta Flack)  

Avé Maria (Beyoncé) 

The One (Kodaline) 

I Choose You (Ryann Darling) 

You Are The Reason  (Callum Scott) 

Love Shine A Light(Katrina & The Waves)  

Feels Like Home  (Chantal Kreviazuk) 

Thinking Out Loud (Ed Sheerin) 

You Make My Dreams Come True  (Halls & Oates) 

Your Song 

This I Promise You (Donna Taggart) 

I Get to Love You  (Ruelle) 

Never Enough (The Greatest Showman) 
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        Aisle Do! Wedding Services 
Booking Form for Music Services: 

 

Couples Names: ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Address: ________________________________________________________________________  

 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Telephone number: ______________________________________________________________________  

 

Email address: __________________________________________________________________________  

 

Date & Time of Wedding:  ________________________________________________________________  

 

Church Ceremony:     Yes                * Civil Ceremony:   Yes                  

 

Name of Venue: _________________________________________________________________________  

 

Location:  ______________________________________________________________________________  

 

Directions: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Our Music Choices: 
 

 Processional/ Entrance:  __________________________________________________________________    

 

 Lighting of Single Candles:  _______________________________________________________________ 

    

Responsorial Psalm (optional):  ________________________________________________________________     

 

Gospel Acclamation (optional):  _______________________________________________________________ 

 

 Lighting of Unity Candle:  ________________________________________________________________      

 

Offertory:  ________________________________________________________________________________     

 

Mystery of Faith (optional):  __________________________________________________________________   

 

Sign of Peace: _____________________________________________________________________________      

 

Communion:  1. ____________________________________________________________________________      

 

___________2. ____________________________________________________________________________      

 

_(optional): _3. _____________________________________________________________________________      

 

 Reflection: (optional):  ____________________________________________________________________       
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 Signing of Register: 1. ____________________________________________________________________       

 

_______________          2.  ___________________________________________________________________    

 

 Recessional/ Exit: _______________________________________________________________________     



Any requests and or music you would like me to provide:  

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Terms & Conditions 

 
 Once Vanessa receives your booking form together with the agreed booking fee (non refundable) you will 

receive a confirmation email. Only then is your booking confirmed. 

 In relation to your ceremony music, you will be working with Vanessa directly. She will provide and help 

you with music choice suggestions, example lists of music etc so you get the best music experience for 

your special day.  

 Vanessa also designs, creates and provides many other wedding services and products. One Stop Shop!  

Booklets 

Candles 

Décor for Civil Ceremonies and Reception area 

Handfasting Cords 

Keepsake Wedding/Marriage Certificates and much more . . .  

If you’re interested and would like more information on these services, please tick this box. 

 

 In the event and if applicable in the case of travelling to a church then to a reception venue a small charge 

of €25 per hour or part there of applies. Vanessa uses Google Maps to gauge distances and locations.    

Example: Bailieborough  → St Mary's Pro Cathedral, Dublin City = 1hr 30mins. Round off is 3hrs @ €25 

per hour = €75. As SATC is booked as your wedding band, additional travel doesn’t apply. 

 In the event and if applicable in the case of travelling to your wedding reception venue and is entertaining 

later with Sax and the City, to sing at your wedding ceremony, a small charge of €20 to cover food 

expenses applies or this is arranged by you the client with your Wedding Co-coordinator.  

 In the event that you must postpone your wedding Vanessa is more than happy to transfer the half of the 

booking fee already paid to your new date if the date is free otherwise  . . .   

 In the event that you must cancel your wedding due to postponing (unavailable date) or cancelling, there 

is a cancellation fee of 50% of the agreed total fee including other services discussed. This is accepted 

within10 working days from the date of cancellation. 
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Please read and sign below as acceptance of the Terms and Conditions: 

Services are not confirmed until a Booking Fee and this form is received. 

 

I ________________________ (name) of the address noted here on this booking form hereby agree to be bound 

by the terms and conditions above.  

 

Signed: ___________________________________     Date: __________________ 

 

Forwarding Postal & Email Addresses:  

Aisle Do! Wedding Services, c/o Vanessa Cooney, Galbolie, Bailieborough, Co. Cavan A82 RW10 

 

For any queries please contact me on (087) 9412872 or email Aisledoweddingservices@gmail.com 

 

 

OFFICE: 

 

Deposit Paid:  Yes            No        Cash:                 Splink:                  Bank Transfer:         

 

Booking deposit: (Non Refundable)  € _____________   Total Services amount: € _____________  

 

Splink Payment: Telephone Vanessa to take card details.  

 

Bank Payment. Transfer Details: AIB  IBAN    IE62 AIBK 932051 20880045 

 

Receipt issued:   Yes            No               Splink sends an Automatic receipt  

 
Other Notes: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Aisle Do! Wedding Services – T&C’s the small print 

1. In these Terms and Conditions you are hereinafter referred to as the Client, and Aisle Do! Wedding 

Services/ Vanessa, is hereinafter called the entertainer. The Client engages the entertainer, and the 

entertainer accepts the engagement to appear at the venue on the date and at the times and for the fee as 

shown in the Booking Form subject to these Terms and Conditions. 

2. A copy of a signed and completed Booking Form with a 100 euro deposit is required to secure your date. 

3. The balance of the non refundable booking fee, as specified on the Booking Form, must be paid in cash on 

the day of the event, either prior to when Vanessa commences the performance.  

4. The total fee quoted is in respect of a performance during the times specified by the Entertainer. If the 

Client requests that the performance time be extended, or that an early set up is required prior to the 

event, then the additional period and fee must be negotiated with the entertainer. 

5. When a booking has been formally cancelled, and that cancellation has been accepted by both parties, the 

Client forfeits any rights to use the services of the entertainer on that date, irrespective of deposits or 

cancellation fees paid. 

6. The Client must ensure that the Entertainer has access to adequate electrical power (in the case of 

marquees etc) at the Entertainers working position. The working position must not obstruct any emergency 

exit route, and must allow enough space for the Entertainer to operate in comfort and safety. 

7. The entertainer operates regularly serviced and maintained good quality sound equipment. In the highly 

unlikely event of any equipment failure, an onsite repair will be attempted. If there is an irreparable 

breakdown in sound a full refund will be given. 

8. The entertainer shall be entitled to terminate this contract without liability if for any reason beyond its 

control the Entertainer is unable to perform, due to fire or theft of equipment, illness or breakdown of 

vehicle. The Entertainer will use all reasonable endeavors to locate a replacement Entertainer, but, in the 

highly and extremely unlikely event of a non performance all monies paid will be refunded, but this will be 

the limit of our liability. 

9. The entertainer reserves the right to change performers due to reasons beyond the entertainer’s control 

.i.e. illness, force majeure. The entertainer will provide suitably qualified personnel as substitutes, in order 

to ensure a consistent quality performance. 

10. The client is responsible for providing the Entertainer with any song requests at least one month prior to 

the agreed performance date. This is to ensure that enough time is available to carry out adequate 

preparation and rehearsals. 

11. Vanessa will perform for the duration of the ceremony including background music as guests are arriving 

and leaving the venue up to a point of twenty minutes after a ceremony.  

12. Setup time is approx. 40 minutes; however, in the event there is a funeral at the venue it is the clients 

responsibility to inform Vanessa at their earliest convenience so that adequate preparations can be put in 

place to make up for lost time setting up.  

13. A non refundable booking fee is payable within 5 working days after receipt of booking form. 

14.  Travel expenses may apply to certain counties/venues if deemed to be a significant distance for musicians. 

This will be made clear at the point of inquiry/booking. 

 

* All services quotes and prices are valid up to 30 days from first reply and can change without notice.  

* A non refundable booking fee secures your quotation and date along with this booking form.  

These are required 7 days after my first email to you. After this your date will be released but your quotation will 

still hold for 1 month from the first email correspondence. No acceptations and completely at Vanessa’s 

discretion.  


